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NEW QUESTION: 1
展示を参照してください。
ルーターは、これらの5つのルートを異なるルーティング情報ソースから予約しました。
ルーターがルーティングテーブルにインストールする2つのルートはどれですか。
（2つ選択してください）
A. OSPFルート10.0.0.0/30
B. EIGRPルート10.0.0.1/32
C. iBGPルート10.0.0.0/30
D. OSPFルート10.0.0.0/16
E. RIPルート10.0.0.0/30
Answer: B,E

NEW QUESTION: 2
Universal Containers is expecting the amount of work to increase significantly over the next
three weeks. They have decided to engage a new third-party Contract Provider to help with the
additional work.
How should a Consultant recommend configuring the new Contractor?
A. Create a Capacity-based Resource and give them Capacity for the next three weeks.
B. Create a Capacity-based Resource and give them 24-hour availability for the next three
weeks.
C. Create a Resource and give them 24-hour availability for the next three weeks.
D. Create a Capacity-based Resource and delete that Resource after three weeks.
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
예정된 프로젝트에 따라 활동 번호 4에 얼마나 많은 플로트가 있습니까?
A. 4 일
B. 7 일
C. 9 일
D. 0 일
Answer: A
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